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square miles. Now, the result of this is 
obvious. The absence of any market 
renders it unnecessary for the proprietor, 
who has no facilities for transporting his 
gram to a seaport, to grow more than 
sufficient for his own consumption ; and 
the peasant only cultivates land enough 
to yield the produce required to support 
his own family.—/fussion ShoreI of Ike 
Block She.

Reunions Worship.—There has just 
been published a Parliamentary volume 
containing a report and tables concern
ing religious worship, as exhibited by thi 
census of Greet Britain, 1651. The vo
lume has reference to England and Wale. 
35 different religious communities or 
sects—87 native and indigenous, and 9 
foreign. Taking the population of Eng
land and Wales at 17,987,609 there 
was present at the most numerously 
attended services on Sunday, March 30.- 
1851, the number of 9,971,859 members 
of the Church of England, 3,110,782 
Protestant Dissenters, 246,389 Roman 
Catholics, and 24,793 of other bodies. 
According to the census tables, the 
religious bodies in England and Wales 
have 34,467 places for worship, and the 
number of attendances on the census 
Sunday was 10,896,066. It is estimated 
that 7,861,039 persons attended some 
religious service on that day.

SuHDAV-SCHOOLS In G REST BRITAIN. 
—At the time of the census, there were 
more then 250,000 teachers in Sunday- 
schools instructing, every Sunday, in re
ligious knowledge as many as l ,600,000 
children. The total number of Sunday 
scholars on the books of the schools was 
about 2,400,000, and about two teachers 
to every fifteen scholars.

Oil, from Cot tor Seed.—An estab
lishment for the manufacture of oil from 
cotton seed has been started in New Or
leans. It is asserted that the oil is of a 
bland, pleasant taste, possessing all the 
qualities of olive oil, that it burns with 
great brilliancy, and is peculiarly fitted for 
usiug upon machinery, on account of not 
gumming or drying. If the oil is really 
valuable, the pianufacture will be an im
portant one,' for the quantity of raw 
material is unbounded.

A French Lady, at Athens, established 
in 1849, a prise of five thousand francs 
for the Jewish damsel who, after close 
examination, should be declared the most 
proficient in the Hebrew language. It 
was divided between a young lady of the 
city of Nancy and-another of Slresburgh, 
2.300 to the other. The Three Grand 
Rabbis of the Central Consistory of 
France, and several eminent Hebrew 
scholars, were the judges. Tliey found 
the competitors thoroughly versed, and 
worthy in an absolute sense, of what was 
awarded.

Yahkks Calculation—The Hallo- 
well Gazette says that some cute Yan
kee has estimated that the ocean contains 
86,000,000 of cubic miles of water—a 
quantity about equal to that which all 
the rivers of the earth would disgorge in 
40,000 years. The amount of heal re
ceived . from the sun in a single year 
would be sufficient, if equally distributed, 
to melt a crust of ice 32 feet thick, enve
loping the whole earth. According to 
the technical reckoning, the solar hea: 
which annually rise from the sea-wait i 
in the form of vapour would, if properlj
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I ft • For the «retGLEASON’S PICTORIAL.

aX iH# 4«-i of Janearv Mil, Gleason't Pictorial 
wi i €<• ismwnee its sixth volume, and will appear 

vam’v w.ffutriia all reaped a, with a aaperb new 
lettiinj, n.*«v n I'» and drees throughout, and will be 
ssi iisv.i LfN.il ilia ;i aaist paper. Aa the proprietor of 

I’scloml b.a per , * “ *
Uiwu.se*• New York Illustrated Mm. —. — 
nfrged that journal ie the Pictorial, (be public will 
reap rbe atlvaelage of (bid cuoceatraiion of the 
Strength of the twe papers upon one, both in ilio 
artistic and the literary depart menu. The same 
brilliant boot of cooinbetors and ailists will he 
engaged on Glooson't Pictorial aa heretofore, aed 
a large addition ie alao made to the corps, both in 
talent and nnmber. The moat liberal arrangements 
have been completed, and each as Will enable the 
Proprietor to produce by far the finest illeetiated 
journal yet pebliabed, and mweh superior to the pre
sent iasae of the paper. The columns of ike 
Pictorial will coostaniiv be beaetified by all that 
can please and instruct in art and nalme, and its 
literary department will felly eeetein the high repu
tation it haa so long enjoyed.

The jMgee of Gleason's Pictorial will contain 
views of cverv populous city in the known world, of 
all beddings of note ie the eastern or weetem hemis
phere, of all the principal ships and at earners of the 
navy and merchant service; with fine sad accurate 
portraits of every noted character in the wot Id, both 
male and female. Sketches of beantifnl scenery, 
taken from life, will also he given, with nnmeroo* 
specimens from the animal kingdom, the birds of 
the air, and the fish of the sea, and will present in 
its mechanical execution an élégant specimen of art. 
It will contain fifteen hundred and suty-foar eqanre 
inches, giving a great ■ lucent of reading matter and 
illastratioua—and forming a mammoth weekly paper 
of sixteen octavo pages

Tenus:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every Saturday by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Trerooot and Bromfield Streets, 
l loot on, Mass.

Subscriptions received at G. T. Haaeard’e Book 
Store.
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Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers in her fcof. legs.LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Charle.tetewn, P. K. leUnd. 

January 14. 18S4.

IN pursuance of the Act ef the General Assembly 
•>f this Island, made and passed in the Eleventh 

year of the reign of Her present Majeety, imitated 
"An Act for levying further an Assessment on nil 
Lands in this Colony, and for the encouragement 
•f Education," and of an Act made in amendment 
thereto, and passed in the Twelfth year of Her said 
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to explain end 
amend the prêtent Act for the Asetetmaut ef Land, 
and the encouragement ef Education, and also of 
an Act made and poised in the Fifteenth year of Her 
said Majesty’s ttsign, intituled An Act fur the 
encouragement ef Education, and to mite Funds 
for that purpose hy imposing en additional Assess- 
ment on Lund ie the said Island and on Real 
Lstate in Charlottetown and Common, and George
town and Common :

1 do hereby give Pnblic Notice that 1 hove made 
l'roelnmation,according to the terms of the said Acts, 
of the undermentioned Town Lots, Common Lets, 
Water Lots, Pasture Lots, Islands, and parte of 
Townships in this Island, in arrears for the non- 
puwneut of the several aatua due and owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, nnder and by virtoo of the

toted forand other of her body ; end although the firafef
MONEY TO LEND.at the eoet ef a large 13th April, 1863.IRE et the Oflce of Cmaslbo Pal mi

Esq., Charlottetown.hut gradually grew
LAND AIFebruary 1, 1863.leaded by friend to try yeer Oint-

precored a ill pot, and a box of the
Pills, and before that was all need, LAW BOOKS.

C HITT Y oo Pleading .Ckhly 
Commercial Dig* and 8

ef Ike irjzrzz:
lions, and strictly adhering to yoer rules, as ie diet, 
&C-, she was perfectly cured, and now enjoy a the 
best of health.

I remain, Dear Sir, yours truly,
(Signed) J. NOBLE. 

Dated August 12th, 1862.

4N EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CORE OF
EEYSIPELAt IN THE LEO, AFTER

MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Venta», of 

ik. on.< ne., au—•-«- ■>----»------ — -

English Com mon Law Reports, 
Haosaud's Book Store.

sale at Guo. T.
An Act far
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mid-Majesty *■

/or (tel WWfoi
the Post Oftee, Aldwick Road, near Bognor, 

Buster, dated January 12/A, 1853 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 suffered for a considerable period from a 
severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 

— i— —1 —----- ' " —j: ‘ treatment. My

Ïiite despaired of 
was advised to 

Dent and Pills. I did ao 
iy to say the resell was 
iy effected a radical cere 
the enjoyment of health.
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b, Ac.,*c. Ii *
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it. and I Indeed.very faw are the*Township No. I, in which a Purgative Med!- ef *e •
without delay, arid

grat mralirao4 Act,
NEW PERFUMES, Ao.

LUBIN-8 EXTRACTS Bailey•• Em. Boeqoel, 
Ede'e Hedyoamia. Deleroix's Fashionable raf

fames, Lowe’s Fragrant Perfame, and Genuine Ian 
de Cologne.

HEMDRIE'8 MOEL1.XE,
For preserving the Beauty and Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substance», moat beneficial for promoting the 
beauty and luxuriance of the Hair, aod of a very
*** EMOLIEJfT CAMPHOR CREAM

g approved of, aa a certaia and agree- 
for chopped hands, and the iejerioe»

.hall avec opook with ike emmet cooUooco of yoer often fatal teaaasi. which it bar. bam avoUaS
thi. saighberhoed aimila.ly afflicted, who derived

Geecge'e laland I am. Sir, yoer ebliged and failhfol Bervaat,G over*. Island, ’ TsigUd') 'ÊuzABrnî' ŸÊÂtÈb.

A DREADFULLT DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER ECIRU DIVER UP BT THE FACDLTT, 

AT MALTA AND FOETSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important commaakalion has been for

warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 
u. n n:._oi-- sri------------ - ■* 1 *

the land. HomoGovernor’s Muni able family physic 
public heilS,aadSavage Island

Kildare Island,
Cavendish Sand

«Jtbfag known ef any 
beyond bebaf. they net eeb-

however rough or red. u rendered soft and delicate in 
a few days. This Cream contain* no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROWLAMOB KAL Y DOR,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, aod 
eradicating all cutaneous eruptions.

PEARL DEATTIFRICE
Is a moat innocent and effectual preparation for beau
tify ing the Teeth. By its tonic and astringent pro-

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, ef Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1863.

To Mr. Dixotr,
Dear Sir,—-I send you the particular» of a care 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late ta Her Majesty’s Set- 
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a very bad 
a leerated ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an

Fish Island, Prop. Valrhyixr Mott, theBedford Bay Island, 40 geoa of New York City.
Doer. A. A- Hayes. Practical Chemist of the

Pertef Beaten, and Oeoiegist far the Btata ef Mas-

Isa L. Moons, M.Pownal Island,
Lowed, who baa

York River Island, of the firstSandy Island,
C. A. Dans, M. D.parties, it braces and strengthens the Gems and 

Sockets, preserrieg them in a sound and healthy
condition.
ALL THÏ FAVOUITR TOILET 80APS, 
Prepared in the useful form ef • Tablet without 

angular earners.
Tooth. Nail, Hair and Cloth BRUSHES in grant 

variety, all from London
Wm. R. WATSON.
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